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CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
C.a.n R.a.ca , k>day. 
W ind wut, light ; fine weather ; sea smooth 
The topsail schooner ~iasel is pa.ssing inward. 
OUR .A'.DVERTIBING PATRONS. 
l 
BUTTER I - - B_U;f_TERI 
BaYing ma.cle a Contract for a Lar~e lot of 
Genuine EUtterI 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
ARCAD-E~ : Pr~spec1:µ.s· ! 
, 
Hardware Store ~EW BOOK: 
_ _ • Ecclesiastical History of Newtoundl~nd. 
Cut, \Vrought, Galvanized & Dory BY REV, M. F. HOWLEY, D.D., P.A. 
· NAILS. 
Gcn)lin~ butter ............ , .... .. ... G Knowling - ~---c==================:::;:======= 
I ;.1111 11ow :wlli11:; far u c fow t llo general market price • Powder, Shot. Caps, Muskets. 
("Now in the han<fe of the J?rinten-t.o be publlabed 
about Christmas, 1887.) 
.. \not her immense stock . . O'Flaberty & Mncgrcgor 
A Cbrist mna tree ..... .. .. .. .. see ad\"ertisemen t 
Challenge walking match . ... . . S()e ad\'ertisement 
Floor oil cloth .. . . . ... . ....... J, J & L Furlong's 
Pianos for -.ale . ... . ..... . . . ......... 0 Knowling 
Choice hams !or sale . ........... George E Beams 
AUCTION SALES. 
--- - - --· - --
Water Company Stock. 
On (TUESDAY) next, at l o'oclok, 1n tht 
Commercial Sale· Room. 
70 Shares in tho St. John's Wator Go. 
(lleloni;:lng to nu E!'4 t ntc.) 
W . H. MARE. SO!' & CO, Broken. 
no,.10.'4 i.t,C,s,m. 
~Tea, Coffee and all other Groceries at very low prices. 
. 
G~ KNOWLING; 
Late P. H~tchin~. nO\' l 1.lifp 
,. 
. (, 
. · .. 
.... 
,..,.. .. 
Anotlier Immense dis· 
• 
· play _of Ha~, Caps, Scarfs 
GLASS, PUTTY, SASIIES. 
·Bedsteads -- all ·sizes. 
PAINTS AND BRUSHES . 
Also, a full assortme11t of Hardware. 
OBIAP ! OHIAP ! OD1P ! 
-.&.T-
M. MONROE'S 
339 Water Street, 839. 
nov4,fp,tf 
T H18 WORK, ~BO'ltIAINLYA BD-tory of t.he rise nnd progress of the Catholic 
CQ.urch in Newfoundland, contaioa besides many 
iatereeting and hlthert.o unpublished documents. 
mapa and engraving1. illustrative of our~ral 
hlatory nn.d tbe e:uly liistory of America. 
Tho Eccleeiastlcnl part contaio.8 an. ex Te 
oompilation from an unpl.\bliahed man · t by 
the lato Right Rev. Dr. MULLOOK, as also auto-
gnph letters from the Catholic Bishops-Das. 
O'DoJSNEc., L.&.lmBll'l', So.&..LL.Uf, &o. ; dooumena. 
from tho Archi'\"'ea of Quebec, ProPBODda. A. 
abort sketch of the llvee of all our· Old Prie9te. 
with anecdotes of their mi81i00&r7 labon, cl'.o. 
The riee and progrea of our EduoaUonal ~
tio--~=· :ti~==~;., at 11.50, In cloth binding. 
Orders for the work Will be noel.a u tb9 
CoLOJOIT <>aloe; and will L....tecl ~ ...a. ~prell&id,uponneel oha~~ 
PerioDa Cteelroaa cf ob = 
wUI reoeiV. full putlcalan apaa ~ 
eep'1 
P. B. BOW•R8, 
CoLOJllll'omce, 8L .J .... 1'.J'. 
and Cloves at O'Flaherty · 
tc ·Macgregor's, Water·St. 
i t~riStl08S .f e! -Now bn! .. :.~.uto(-
...--IS . .\10 OF THE- • JOHN WOODS. SON, 
(J ' Colonist Imas N• for 1887. 
THE COLONIST PRINTING AND PuBLllB• 
ING ( CoMPA1'"Y, encouraged by the suc-
cess 'which attended tile DAILY Coi.o-
NIST CHRISTllAB NulmER last year, f~ 
warranted in issuing a similar publi • 
tion for 1887, which they will endeavo 
to make even still more worthy of t~· }Aiblic favor. 
Methodist College Fund, Ch . N c B ex brigt· "Morna," T~;e?n~~~~~~~:~.L 01ce e~- reamery. utter ~J!f ;;.~:~~J~t~~~:~ The next CmusTMAS N UMBER of t.h 
DAILY COLONIST will contain twen -
eight pages, printed from new type, on 
the finest rose-tinted book paper, and 
will be profusely illustrated with en-
gravibgs of prominent citizens, public 
edifices, local sketches, and other works 
of art, which, together with literary 
contributions of talented writers, will, 
it is hoped, inspire faith in our country, 
at home, and command respect for it 
~-Particulan later on. no,·11, li . r • nov9,Sifp 
\ T -- JUST B.EOEXVED BY . --.-'---""'------------
, Challenge Walking Match! JOHN A EDENS , 
PARADE RINK. . • ·· · ' 
l:nder <111spices of P rof. B£•1wetl's bnnd. 
T H E <.;HALLENGF. V-~IH,E SQUARE heeJ-and·too walking ma\ch, between A"X· 
Q.RE.W O'NEIL and J .uSEs RA Y:-IES. for the sum or 
Twelve Do11ars. will take place at the Parade Rink 
ou l:tO:-lQXY Evening, No,-. 1-lth- to commence 
at 8 o'clock. Dancin~ to comu1ence immediately 
nftA!r th'l match i.-. finished, and be c-0ntinued till 
10.SO o'clock. Admillsion tO cts. no,·11,!ifp 
"Chean Floor Oil Clijtb. 
--J.T--
J., J. & L. FURLONC'S. 
3, 'AUCADE B UILDING, :J. 
nov11,8ifp 
For Sale--Cheap ! 
FIANOI 
. . . 
At G. KNOWLING'S, 
novl 1 late P. I!utcbings . 
~~~~- -~~~~~~~~~~~ 
--A LOT OF-
~oo~~oiee ·H111s 
. 
At 7~~. DBf m. 
CEORCE E. BEARNS, 
novll,2iw,tp Water-street, near J ob's. 
FOR SALE BY . 
SHEA&CO 
50 Tubs New Creamery Butter··finest quality. 
trBEST IN TUE .MARKl:.'T. 1:-ISPECTlON. INVITED. 
Also, 100 Tiubs Choice Nova Scotia Butter. 
no"s. rp.tr 
.. 
, Un <le r tho d L'ltinguLth od pl\tr;ooage of 
tho Most Ro\'. Dr. Power. ,, 
i BBt VlDBl\B ~RPWS' BAZWl 
I OPEN LTO-DAY. 
i In the Star of the Sea HalJ. 
___J_ __ 
ADMISSION - - ~ 10 CENTS. 
{!JJ""Pror. &>nnett"s band will attend nt openiJ1g. 
I .\ rl mi win- 20 cent.s (ftnit"dny); Adul ta 10 eta. nll 
other dnys; Child ren, :l cent;i. 
' ~f',ontriht1tin11~ of work or money will . be I (.;rnt.e!ully r(l(.-eh "(• l IJy thE' Sist.ers ot the C'onvont 
anu the 1.mli4.'6 in cl11u-ge of the tables. nov7 
A Great Centralizing ~ale. 
----,\T----
Water Rat&s. 
Revision of Special Appraiaement and the 
· Appraiaement of Vacant Landa. 
• 
P UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY Given in accordance with tho proviaions of the Act 
bOtb Vic., cap. 16, entitled " An Act t.o nmQnd and 
consolidate t he Acts relating to tho Geneml Water 
Company," tho Books of Appra.isement of Vacant. 
~ds. and nlso or Spnciul ,\ ppraisemcnt.s. made 
11inoe t he last triennial vnluntion, were on this day 
depo11itod with the undel'!ligned at the Court-house, 
in St. John's. where they will remnin open for the 
in11pnction of all int.creeled therein. from the 10th 
ilay of Octo!)rr, iust.ant, until the 10th day ot 
November ni>xt, trow 10 a. m. to 2 p.m. on each 
day (Sunday excepted). Tho revision or tho said 
Rat.ell, in accord&nce wilh th1· snid Ar.t, will com-
mence on the Ele,·enlb D.ty or November. al the 
88mt' plaoe, during lhe snrnC' hourd, for th'l per-
iod of one month. beforo the Court ol Quarter 
Sef>llions for Lho said district. 
n . n . w. LILLY, 
Clefttk of ihe l 'u1ce Central Diatrit•l. 
Coure-hou.se, St. J ohn's, Oct.,ber 18, 1887. 
abroad. · 
Though the time for comp.etitidn last 
year was brief, ye,t the prizes thon off er· 
ed were, at least, a beginning in the 
way of doing something to encourage 
local tnlen.t ; and the result was even 
more satisfactory than the most san· 
guinc could ho.vo anl.icipated. With 
the expectation that our young men 
and women will agnin try t heir skill in 
describing the scenes, customs, or 
memora ble events of their countl;'y in · 
prose or \"erse, w o will offer, this year, 
a prize of S20.00 for the best poem, and 
820.00 for the. best story. 
Ra.tei:; of o.d,·ert.ising will be placed at 
a reasonable figure ; and t>be publica.· 
tion will be sold nt 10 cents per copy, 
with special rates to agents. . 
For further particulars, rates of ad-
ver tising, cto., ad9rcss-P. R. BOWERS, 
Colon isl office, St. J ohn's, N.F~ 
The follow ing rnh!s will be ob erved 
in relation to the prizes a boYe men-
tionrd :-
1-:\IS. for tl10 prize ~tory i;nust not 
exceed 2,000 words, nor for the 
NOT I 0 E of REMOVAL. poem so lines; nnd must be plainly 
wri tten on one sido of the paper only. 
"'\Vhcn sent by mail, it must bo fully 
pre-paid . 'Vo will rcser,re the righ t .. 
of publishing any of the contributfons 
seu t in, should their literary merit JAS. J. COLLINS 
Notary P\!blio and Re~l Estate Broker. warrant u in doing so. Any person 
desiring :MS. returned, roust enclose 
stamps to pre-pay postage. ' 
- - tL\S R.E.ltO\ "'ED T0---
•• 
348 fOuckworth Street, 
' (opp. thl Fisherman's and Sailor's Home.] 
2-Cont ributions for either prize will 
not ba admitted for competition un· 
less received at the COLONIST office, 
addressed to the editor, not later than 
l!>th of November {. nor unless signed 
trUPPER S HOP: Sl G:!i 01'' THE l?AILWA,Y. 
EVER lf HING must ~e tLElR·ED OUT 
THIS IS A GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE 
WI guarnnt.ee thorough snliBfaction in t he 
manngemen; of your E11tatrs it placed in my 
hands. · nov8,8ifp,ood 
EDWIN McLEOD ~it;~~ nom·de-pume _only of the 
3:-Each MS. must be accompanied by 
an envelope containing th'e real name 
of the writer, and marked on tho ou~ 
side--"For prize competition," which 
Commission Merchant. 
E8TdBLISHED TWESTY YEJBP. will not be opened until after the 
prizes shall have beeu awarded. 
..-Special att.enUon paid to Ule purchuo of 4- Three of the poems and three of the 
w. I. Produce and Salee of F'i11b. aepM,ly,tp ·stories sent in will bo published, an.d 
to make room for o t her class of merchandlze. the decision as to which of them is ~All goods marked plain fl.pres at cost price and fbr cash on ..... PB"Tftr!ft A 'Mf~ A \Tft TI"""11ft'~ the best will be left to a majority 
&J Y W'1i\Aill~ QIU R' II"~ of t he pµ,rcbasers' of the COLONIST 2001b~s "a,yer R~1· s1· ns ur-Accol\Pte served at our Lower Sbop-3 Arc.i.de BwJdinga, s. eep17,fp : CHRJSTMAS Null DER. Each purchaser A .W "' . , Bw Electric y _;.-ht. will receive for every copy purchased, 
Th JI -.i.e a blank form, and on the forms being Also, 200 boxes Valencias. ' ' G1 · · t · '' · _ filled in and returned to this office, no•I0,9i,fpWll: boooldo:···· ex oblp. . e_ . ouces er. Call g see Specimens. ~al!ek~o!~~~~d t~.:~~~ta:~:d 
B G I accordingly. no'V7 arga1ns . .in · loves · · · ~. - · ~ r""C"~:c::oNa-s· "Fhe GloucesterT arred CottonL1ne 8.: .•. !!· p AR~£~' CovernmentNottce 
1 d .... _." W d I d • I THE AUTOMATIO Whiamnc Buoy, Cheap Sa1e·1 sun ou .. ~ytbeBeat BanklngLlnoMade. ante mme 1ate y. moored off Powt.8' Blw>,Trepilley, hM 
• CW- IT IS twenty per cent. 8~er th&n any other Cotton LI.no. been bro~t into that Barbour, and will not be 
LADIES' SIX SHILLING FRENOR W IT 18 more ealily handled Ulan any other Cott.on Line. • A SHA.RT YOUNG GIRL FOR Plain replaced t eeaeon. By order, 
Kid G lovett eelJln&r tor 2H. oo. ur- IT WILL 1tand mol'e ro~ ~ and wear better LhAn any other Cott.on Line and I• la ihe Houecwork : an outport girl ptefened; one W .' R. STIRLING_, 
oov8,fp . cheapeet Cotton Line in the market. Hade in all shes. Bee that 'e..eq db~n bean the aocuatotned to obJldren. Apply aC.. the 0oL0?\'18T ~Worn Oftloe, l pro 5eO. 
trade mark," THE Ql.OUCES7'BR." N:>oe oilier pnuiDe. ocUGtp,tf,eod omoe. · noTlO 18Ul Ooio, 1887, f • 
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OUR CARDINAL SPEAKS. 
On the Pontifical Jnhileo Now .Near at 
Hund, nnd A~moniMhes tllC Faithful. 
On the 9th ult., in Baltimore, the following 
pastoral on the approaching jubilee of the Holy 
Father was read in all the Catholic churches : 
Jame• Cardinal Oibbona, by the grace of Ood 
azid the fuor o~ the AJ>OltQ!ic See, archbishop of 
Baltimore, to the cl~rgy and faithful of hia arch-
doi~ae, health at¥1 benediction in the Lord. 
Dearly BeloT"ecV Brethem and Children in 
Chriat : It is a pious and cherished custom for 
the children and gn.ndchildrcn to celebrate with 
joyous festivity the fiftieth anniversay of the' 
I • 
marriage of the honored family, and to tender to 
him affectionate' tokens of their re'l"erence and de-
,·otion. Inspired by like feelings of filial piety the 
faithful throughout the world are eagerly prepar-
inc to commemorate the golden jubilee o( our 
Holy Father, who, half a century ago, knelt u a 
young Le'•ite before the altar of God, and took 
" the Lord as the portion of his inheritance and 
. of his chalice." And, surely, dearly beloved 
brethren, the rare occurrence of such an e'l"eAt, 
the pre-eminent ,·irtuea of our apiritual father, 
who is a spectacle of admiration to the world, to 
angela and to men ; the prominent part he ia en-
acting in the history of our times; the historic 
grandeur of his administration, which, like that 
of Sixt us \"., crowds momentous eYents into brief 
spaces of time ; tho influence he baa exe ~ in 
promot1"og peace beUf'een puropea.n powers ; e 
great esteem in which he.is held by all nation 
and creeds ; the example of our bretluen 
TllROl:GllOlJT Tll E CA TfiOLIC WORLD 
in testifying their homage and Joya.Jty o e oc-
casion of this auspices celebration ; above all, 
the specialties of gratitude w bich bind this aee to 
the auiust person 'Leo XI I I-all of these circum-
stance• ought to inspire us to signalize the ap-
proaching jubilee \Yith more than ordinary en-
thusium. For if be is much esteemed by the 
cold and diapa&.9ionate judgment of our separ-
ated brethren, how warm and entbueiaatic should 
our feelings be toward him, enjoying, as we do, 
the pfr, ilege of 'being called his children and 
daily 11haring in his fatherly solicitude, his pray-
ers and benedictions. The hierarchy of the 
United States propose to celebrate the approach-
ing jubilee by a joint letter of congratulation 
to the Holy Father in their own name, and in 
the name of the clergy and laity of the whole 
cout\try. A1, however, our e:-cpreS!ions o( at-
tachment should not be confined to word1, I am 
interpreting-the wishes of your hearts in aa-
nouncing to you that you will be ia'l"ited to unite 
with your brethren throughout thia country and 
the Catholic world in manifesting in a sub1tan-
tial manner your de'l"otion to the \"isible htad or 
the church. You are aware that no compulsory 
tu is imposed upon you.to support the father of 
the faithful, though he bu heary burden• to 
1uatain. Youn are Cree-will otl'erioga made to 
the •iccar o( him who came on earth to rule by 
loYe. Your only inceutivea are your eenae o( 
duty, the •oice o( comcience and 
TD 1'JU>XrTL'CGI OF A. LO\"l.lCO JaallT. 
A lpecia1 collection (or the Holy Father will, ac-
cclldin1ly, be takeD up in all tbe cburcba or the 
archdiocae OD Sunday I Oct. 16, the Feut or the 
maternitJ o( the Bleued Virgin Mary. Tbe rn-
eread clergy will pie .. call the attention o( their 
i.pecti•e congregationa to the collectiona by 
reading thia putoral on the preceding Sunday, 
ud on the day of the collection it.elf, with auch 
comment.I u.tbeir pio111 zeal will auggeat.. It it 
earneetly hoped that the munificence of the otl'er-
.Jnp will ~ in 10me degree commensurate with 
~ eolem'11ty or the e'fent we commemorate aad 
with the atrong claim. which our augutt PontiB' 
bu on the bounty of hia children. From the re-
ceipt of this letter t.o Jan. 1, 1888, the re\"trnd 
clergy will add the collect "Pro Papa" in the mua 
on all day1 o"n which ita uae ia permitted by the 
rubrica. The recton or churches are al10 in'f'ited 
to invest with uaual aolemnity the tenices at the 
high mauon Sup.day, Jan. 1, at which aernce 
they will make tome allu1ion to th& Sovereign 
Ponti!'• jubilee, and at the end o( the mus, or 
aft.er v11pen, a " Te Deum'' will be chanted in 
thanksgiYing to God for the long life and 1ignal 
bleaing1 Youchaafed to our Holy Father, Leo 
XIII. 
• Th6 grace of our Lord Jetus Chriat, and the 
charity or Ood, and the communication or the 
Holy Oh0tt. be with )'Q.11 all. Amen! 
(Biped) J.usE11 CARDJ?UL 0DIBONll, 
Archbishop o( Baltimore. 
P . J. Do!'AnuE, Secntary. 
OiYen at Baltimore the (east of St. Matthew .. the 
apostle and evangelist, 1887. 
-----~~ ... ~--
Liquid Fuel for Ironclads. 
The Ru11ian Minister' of Marine has ordered 
liquil (ael furnaces to be fitted to the ironclad 
Tclaeame, now under course of completion at 
Sebutapol. The decision is one of a nry im-
portant character, since, although liquid fuel liu 
• been applied to Yeaaet. of C•irly large dimensions, 
this is the first time that the uae or it bu been 
attempted on ironclad.a. 
The Tcheame belonp to the fteet of beary iron-
clad.I Rut1ia ia now building for the Black Sea. 
Three are already lauched, and three more~ are 
to be conatructed at no. diat&nt date. The 
Tchetme, lib the Sioope, launched a (ew weelrl 
ago, bu a diaplacement of OYer t 0,000 ton1, and 
camel 10 inchea of armor. ;,he ia, therefore, 
a " .. 1 or the tint rank, and if liquid (ael can be 
. ... 
• 
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1ucceufu1Jy used on board of her, there is every 
reuon to believe that coal will disappear from tho 
fumacea of the Black Sea fleet. That liquid 
fuel c;n be ~ployed on mercantile 11teamera of 
large dimensions is a well-known f!f.ct. It is re-
gularly uaed by bet\Yeen 200 and 300 steamers 
in Huuia, according to Dr. Marv4i'.s " England 
u a Petroleum Power," and som~ of tho~e ves-
sels are nearly 300 feet long. 0Yer a thousand 
locomotives and stationary engines in Rll!sia aleo 
burn nothing elae but liquid fuel. Therefore it 
is-clear that petroleum maket a useful fuel, and 
that as a heating agen~ it has taken a, regular 
place after coal and wood. 
• On the Caspian Sea the Russian admiralty has 
used nothing but liquid fuel for its fleet there 
for the laat fifteen yean1. That fie"et, however, 
conai&ts onty of gunboats and small transports. 
In the Black ea it has applied liquid fuel to two 
or three torpedo boats, and latterly some steam-
ers built at St. Petersburg for the Oxus, have 
been jitted with petroleum furnace!. The go,·-
ernment now seems to CQnsider the time ripe for 
further developements. The best types of fur-
nate\ in u,se in the· Caspian have. been called 
upon \o yield collecfrrely the best design for the 
Tchumc, and in due course the Russian goYern-
ment will solve one ,.,.y or the "ther the debated 
question whether liquid fuel is superior to coal 
on board men-,of-war. The advantages claimed 
by Russian practice are defined by Mr. Ma"in 
as follows: 
" Liquid fuel can be turned on or off like gu 
thus dispensing with stoking or 'banked 6ret; it 
ia clean and emits no smoke. A ton of liquid 
fuel can do the "ork of two or three tons of 
coal, occupying at tho same time, bulk for bulk, 
about half the 1pace; and this means that either 
the ,·euel can go t\VO or three times u far \Tith-
1>ut 1topping to coal or utilize the bunker 11pace 
fo r cargo purpose.. J n this manner 1,000 tons 
of oil not only goes aa far aa 2,500 tons of coal 
(according to the type of furnace used), but takes 
up only the bunker 1pace of 500 or 600 tons, 
and allows the balance of 2,000 tons to be ap-
plied to pusenger or cargo purposes." 
In the case of Ru~io. there i! one more ad\·an-
take which has probably influenced the Minister 
of Marine more than any of the foregoing-the 
fact that by ueing liquid fuel in the Black ea, 
Ru111ia will render herself independent of En$lish 
coal. 
-----... ~ ... .. ----
LU CICEN. 
Tho reign of the electric light promises to be 
short, if the expectations of a Sootc.h inn:nt.or arc 
realized. The ne1~ light, which is suitable .only 
for outdoor purposes is called Lucige11, and is 
produced by the congumption of a most intimate 
mixture of air and minutely divided oil pa~tioles." 
An exchange uya, " all that is required for the 
Lucigen light is a barrel of crude oil and a com-
preaed air engine, which transforms the oil par 
ticlea into spray, and u the disintegrlltion of the 
two elements is seeured, a continuous bright 
flame is the ruult. As to its succees, it is 
1tated : " Three lamps on the terrace in front of 
th~ Cry1tal P11lace at Sydenham, lit up the whole 
ground.I, and the oil consumed did not.. cost more 
than r.-.r cent1 per hour. Such i-s'the immense 
•olume a~use power of the fi11.me that amall 
print can be read a quarter of a mile away from 
one lamp. T"'·o or the l11mps being extinguished, 
this wu actually pro,•ecl by Mr. Augustus Harris, 
manager of Drury Lane theatre, who wu able to 
read down an avenue at over 530 yards from the 
lamp. The utilitr of Lucigen for outdoor pur-
poaea may be guaged by it. victorie11. Besides 
being used for lighting- many large engi-
neering works and sach places u the Armstrong 
and Whitworth factories, it is employed in 11ev-
eral railway stations in England ; it l:ias sup-
planted !he electric light at the Forth brigade 
works; it is being sot up along ;he whole length 
of ihe Suez Canal ; it i1 being used in the maize 
fields in Egypt, and was employed in the r~ent 
mobilization of the French troops. 
~---·~~ ... ~--
POOR SIR ROCER. 
In a Chatham-square liquol' saloon may now 
be aeen (aays an American paper) at any time of 
day, " the real original claimant, Sir Roger Tich-
bome." The reporter uye he 'will give 8500 to 
any one who can prove lhat he baa not secured 
the veritable Sir Roger. The other day the 
claimant was announced u havin~ a&umed the 
position of a simple bar-tender. Xow, however, 
he i.a !Anager, and lleJ:t week he will be a full 
partner. Thie is the ~realest succeu of Sir 
Roger's life. The " veaitable Sir Hoger" Wdl 
found reating his 300 or more pounds q•ietl}' 
behind the bar yesterday. "Yea," he said in 
hualty tones, ") 'ave come in 'ere to make 
money. That's nothin' to be ubamed of 11 I 
take it. The greatest authority on mixed 
drinltt on Chatham square says I can give him 
point., 10 that the arrangement is mutually ad-
nntageoue. When I have rerleni_ahed my bs.nk 
account I ahall return and resume the fight for 
my heatat.e.1." At thi1 mt ment a tall man with 
a purple moustache and a blue nose entered. " A 
little or your beat whiskey, Sir lloger," said he 
with profuse politeriess. Sir ~ger raised his 
300 pound.a lrom the beer keg they had been op-
pretsi.ng and erecuted the order like an expert. 
Sir Roger'1 beard is quite white and his hair i." 
plentifully tpriDkled with the rn&Tka.. of Time's 
sad ftnger. His peraon is tYelJ f•vorecl, ho~e•er, 
and hia r_uddy cheelu 1hine with all the tints of 
the liquoncent rainbow. He enjoys. a good cigar 
yet, and ii alway• happyj n the company of men 
of capacity. . 
~ ~ 't?AL~NOTl~E. JUSTc••~~~.~!.~~~~w~;~''"~~.~c .. ~~,~~~1l1B~~: T. L. HALLETT, Dentist, ooooo~ooooo'ooo-000000-o'o-Ooo ~O(jc:Q0.000000000~.0C>OO • 
HnsromoYednfcwdoorswest-nexttoBrydrn's. A Fine Assortment Ra1s1ns--N ew· F ru1t 
nov0,2w • , · ~ oooe> c HE A p. B 0 o. KS oo~oooboooooooo~;:~;:~~;i~~;;~~~oooo~oooooo 
CIULDltrui.".OF GlllSON, 1.>.r 'Vnlter And a large and well-selected Stock of SOAPS in every variety-from 4s. 6d. box up. Dea.snot. 20 cents. A Fine and Select lot Hams. A few brls Very Fine Loins. Rainbo''" Gold, by D. '. Murray, 20 cents. · 
Tho I::xecuto1·. by Mrs. Alexnnder, 20 cents. Also Jolee (1twall). vny nice; Plate nnd Mou Dcef (Chicago), the best and choi~t brand• . • 
The Quttens l!aries. ur G. J. Whyte-Meh·i lo, 30 cte. Elou~. No 1 Superfine Rnd Superior EJ frn-selling \Cry cheap . . . 
ln Trust, Ly Mr:1. Oltplynnt. 80 ~nta. Our Tens are considered the best fln,·or et"er JJe!. ofT~ed .to _the pu~hc for the pnce, ,·arymg from 118 
Mr. Bnrnes, or .Kew York, by"A. C. Glint.er, 80 ct.II. to 2/6 8 lb. by the chest; snd tre demand fer tl•.em is }noreasmg every day. , 
Mabel"s Mistake, by A. S. Stephem1, ao cent<!: Our Butter (Canadian choice dairy) is really a supenor article. 
Her Own Sisl .. r, Family St0ry· teller eerics, 30 cts. • 
A Dny aCt..·r the Fair. by W. Cairns, SO cents. 
Jockey Club Stories, by F rank . Barrett, 8a cents. •ciroutport. orden solicited, which will receh ·e the1r befit at\enlion. Shipe' stores supplied nt once. 
Jonns Sylvester, by C. DesNlr.l SO cents. Price& of above stock moderate, and a email profit on goods by wholesale. 
A .Mortal Antipathy, byO. Wendell Holmes; 8-0cl.8. J 0 R D'A N 
Professor Pin~mthrough, !Jy Dr. Pelagius. SO cl.II. novlO A• P • M • 
TheBridn\Ev~by~~ &D.~uiliw~~SO~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ev«"ry Weck, latest volume, SO cenl.8. • 
. J. F. Chisholm. · S~C>. """7 __ , ..A. __ 'T_ El_ Fl.__,,..---B_ 'T_ Fl.ElElT'. I nov8~~------------~--- ~ 
M. tc J. TOBIN'.S 'FRESH' 'BUTTER I 
FLOUR-at lowest cash prices · 
OATMEAL.in barrels and half-barrel!! 
CORNMEAL-in barrels nnd half-brls 
PORK-in barrels and half-brls 
CORN BEEF-in barrels and half-brls 
BREAD-Nos. f and 2 
JUST RECEIVED, 
of :au tte:r, 
TEA, SUGAR, Molasses, Rice, Barley which we can recommend u a ant clUI .ariicle. 
EAS,Picktes,sp~~ saHuc~sd,&:c. . T. tc J. CRACE·, 360 Water Street. 
A General Assort. ar ware. nov4 _ • 
170 and 171 Duckworth-etl'eet (Beach.) 
oct29 .w. II J. T01''K. 
Caution to the Public 
SYDNEY COAL I 
B UYEHS JUtE CAUTION.ED. WHO wish for the genuine and only "Sydney 
Coal" (trnde mark rogistcredl. which has for ht\lf 
a cent~ry won nnd mnintaincd its well-known 
reputation or the best coal in the Domi•ion, 
which ia only shipped Crow tlie minee o! the 
General Minmg Association at North Sydney, 
Cape Breton, that coal sold under similar names, 
such aa Sydqey "Reserve" Coal, is not the Sydney 
Cont-does not come from the mines ot th .. ABBO-
cintion. who have no rct1i>rs-e 1tenrn. but isa totally 
diff<'nm t senm of co:tl mined on the opp<Hite side 
of the harbor, some flCtcen mi!es from the Old 
ydney !\linos, an<l hus no more connection with 
tho genuine ·•Sydney Cont " Uum any oilier oC 
tho n('W mines iu C:11'1C nrcton. . 
CUNARD & MORROW, . 
Agt>nt.s General Mining Asa., Limited 
Ja:u1·:s J. ROGERSON, 
~pll.!?m.w.11 J\)!ent. for N'ewfoundlMd. 
If You Want the Real Worth of Your Money 
-Jl:"T <IV TO T l1 1:: STOHl::S OF-
J oh n J .. Q'Reilly, 
200 Wnler-r.trcct, 't'c,t-13 &-15 King·s Road. 
THERE CAN DJ<; HAL>S UB TANTlAL Goods nn<l real ,·ulue for your money in the following :-
Flour. Drend, Bi c11its. Oatmeal, 1\>n.q. 
Can:tdian \\'hito nnd Ore n P .. a~. , pl1t l'eni.. 
Cala,·nnr 11, <?nrrnn1 i1 and RaiRin'I, l"'rk, n 1>f, 
Butter, Lnrd, Uelfnst ll "n!>. lklfnH Dacoo, 
Cork Ilncon. Amrricnn Amn1t, fie<>( in tins, 
Omwn in tins, Lunch Tongno in lim•, 'l'('n, C"ufft't>, 
Cocon. Chocrilntr. Conrll.'n!Wd ~lilk. 
Brown nu•l Whit1• ~11 .- :ir. \J'lln!lSes, · 
)fonL H<>rnnrd Toh1cco, )!.n tie Nn,·y Tolmcco. 
Crown Chewin~ Tohn"<'O. T I> PiJ l('f', \I/~ l 'i11·~. 
<\ F Pipes.Cnt1y11nr:tn Pip"~· '.ifat<'hrti, Suk• l.1·:i thr·r, 
hoc p,.sz,.. N('rt>HJoe Oil. L:i rnp \ llir11np,·11. 
Lnmp Wi<-ks, V11np Hutnn:<. llr~wk1·L~. • l\rr•o1111'. 
\Vai1h Bo:inlR. Sonp :-~l'lllc. 1 . Col,.:Oll'. Fnn11ly. 
L'\un1lr~-, ."uperfine. :\o. I. h ury an I rm IL•l'l•rl t>cl 
lot funcy 11centc1l Soa1r.1 .\l..J> a full stock of-
Win.,.~ & "' piril i::, ."p<'Cially e lC'el d . 
nov -I 
129, Water Street. · 1 29. 
We Wish to Call Attention to a 
J on LOT J,AJ>IE •• JAUKE'rS, Whfch we nrc sellini; ttt less than co-t. price. 
·Alson job lot Fur Tippets nod Capes, 
J ob lot. Brocho C"nJ'f'~ at re<luce<l prices, 
Alltrncan, Brown and Blnck, from :Js. Gd. per yd. 
Job lot Latiies' Skirt.:1. at reduced prices. 
uoy4 R. HARVEY. 
tt.4PER14l 
. .. ~ 
CREAM ~ 
~ K11'6 '. 
P .WDER .. 
E.W. GILLETT, 
.,\ 
• 
M JR~ l.YNCR, A C \.NADIA.N Tcncher of many yoard ~xperience, wishes 
to inform the public of St. John's, that .11he 
hM taken rooms at 10!> New GO\t'er Street, for 
the purpose of openiog a first-clus d~y-school. 
Persons desirous of securing a. thorough English 
education for their children eh~nltl COffUlt with 
her at once. Also,l"rench and mu1ic on reaaon· 
nblo terms. 17 Apply nt t p.o New Oower-
Street. · nov2,2w,eod 
• 
Watchmaker and Jeweler (Atlantic H~tel Building) St. John's, N.F. 
Dealer in W ATOHES, CLOCKS AND ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY. · . 
Engagement and Wedding Ri'ngs._ 
t:ir"Purchaaer of old gold and llih·er, uncurrent gold, silver and copper coins. 
(W"Chronometers nnd Nautical ln•truwents repaired and adjusted. Compa511 Card.it nnd Need.lee 
refitted. dr.tlgent ror Laur"nu'• Fnmou,s Sptdaclt11. no•( 
:E>rices! - J-u.. bi1ee • :!?rices ! 
. . I 
Cenuine ·Singer Sewing Machine! 
WCHEAPER TUA:N EVER. , . 
B eyvare of Bogus A gents and Spurious Imitations. 
.. , 
'~ 
TO, SUIT TIIE Bad ITimea_ we have reduced the pril)e of 
nil our sewing machinee. W fl cal 
the att~ntion or Tailon and hoe-
mnkers to OW' Singer No. 2. Ull\t we 
can·now !'ell at n vorr low flgure j in 
fac t, the priceA of all our Ge:toine 
Siogera, now. will surprise you. We 
warmnt every· machine rvver five 
:renrA. 
• The G<'nuine Singer ill doin•; Uie 
work or Ne\Tfoun<lland. No ono can 
do with••ut n SingPr. 
l !{t Ul:\''8 the sho1 teoit needle f any 
lock·l!Litch Ullll·bin<'. 
~r1l- Carriee a fine1 needle with 
gi , . .,n 11i1.•• thrrl'd 
Sd. Ci~ a grootH number ot; 11iue 
or lhrea<l with vnP sir.e noodle. 
4lh. Will cloee a seam tight.er ~th 
thn>.ad linen than nny other machine 
will with silk. : 
f'FOld machfoes taken in exchange. Machincs on easy monthly paymenU! . 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundlan<l. 
Sub-Agents: 1UCHD. J. McGRATH, Lltt.lctJa.r; JOHN JlA1l.TERY, Hr. Grace. 
jy8 JOHN T. DUN1•UY, Plnceutla. 
'old, 
nct.1.~o 
\ . 1'l ~ Hair Mllltrusea, Faathcr Beds, Flock and ru.osa Mattrasses, 
~ Excclaior Mattraue1- all si:>.c11 , Pillows and Bolsters. 
.~,. Our 11tock of Iron and W ooden Bcd~tcads is \'Cl'}' large, and prices 
--- shillings and.up"1ud11.-
range rrom ten 
Nfld. Furnitur·e & Mou/ding Compan_y. 
o'ct20 G. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
Th0 Atlantic Bot l ! 
- -1s oFFEmso-
1-~~~~,..,.-,~~~~---...--• ._.....,c~~~h  
SPECIALLY LOW RA':fES ! 
-- ..... -
---
to Pernlflnent fluests for Winter montba-: rom 
Oct.oher to lfoy. Ladie!'nnd gentlemen who .vlah 
to h'l"O and enjoy the e<•m'' rbl hero pro•.df!d, 
1tbould take ndv1tl'lt11so oC thito (lrJ)C'rtunU.y, and 
!in• nt lea11t. 011 winter in.the chr apeet. fl nit hus 
Hotel In the worl<l. . 
Wi•h all its modem lmproTemHita: Poet ( ffioe 
and Tt>lephone in the building, heated lhrou~llout 
with Stei.m. Gas In l'\"ery room, St~m Lau•1dry 
in thf' building, anct 11Ut>nda.,ce at every call, 
why burU1rn younelC wiU. expenee and 'WOTry 
()f keeping h<'uae, wtum you can talrn apertn.tnt1 
in U1ie Ifoul, and Jive in luzury and f~ for 
lees D:?dney. 
ooU,fp 
J. W. FORAN, 
Proprietor. 
' 
' 
, 
--
: 
• 
' 
J • 
.. 
-THE p AILY COLONIS,-., NOvEMB~ 1 1, 1887. 
W~dd~d and Iloom~dl 
By a u t hor of " S~t in D lamond1." 
- - ·-
CHAPTER Lll-(Contimud.) 
"Change .of a1r 'a.Qd scene will be 
best for you," sr,id Hai dee. 
..," I should not like to tell everyone,'' 
continued Updine in a quick, low voice; 
"but I have a fear of this place. I had 
not at first ; I have now." 
" A fear of it ?.. I 
" I am frightened at the Queen 's 
Room and t.lie Queen's \Valk. I am 
sure what the old legend say is true, 
and that Queen Anne ha unts this 
house." 
B aidee !ooked up at her sister in 
q uick , earnest alarm. 
eard tho words. She sat quiet motion- finder Uae D isUngads/a.d P Qlronag• ot Hu L ordsh'p Dr. M ae4onald. 
less; she' said to herself it was one of 
those t))ings she had to bear and to THE LADIES OF 'THE CATH~DRAL 
b Sh d h h d P.aHsh.lliarbor Grace, intend holding, in rave. e n~ver turne er ea 1 the T . ..L.li&ll, on the 27th, 28th, 29th, and 
she .. nev~r ra ised a finger,_ she never '30th December, a XM&.8 TREE, fQr the purposA 
m oved while the conversati~n lasted, of raising funds for t!ae erection of a new Epµco-
what she suffered was· only known to pal residence. / . 
herself T he lines had deepened in her · Contributions "ill be. thankfully received b)' 
face when 'tfoidee turned to her sud- the follo\Ving ladies wh~ 'form t~e committee,-
Mra. John Strapp, president; Mias S.· Kenn~y" 
<lenlr and asked : 1. • vice-president ; Mrs. C-Onn~ll & Mrs. Mary Mur-
.. , Have you seen this s trange man, phy, treasurenr-; Mrs. FarreU, Mrs. R. Lahey, 
Una ~" ~ire. Colbert, Mrs. Shea, Mi:s. 'McKinnon, Mn. 
_.,A shudder like the breath of the wind ~\I.bitten , M~. W~lker, •Mrs. 1:homas Hanrahan, 
v r the d ioo- roses came over her. ~ cl~ss Goff, M1S8 F. Gree!', Mw Madge Jones, 
o e Y e. Mw Mary Hanrabarv lliaa Scully, . 
"No," she answered. . MAGGIE WICKHAM 
"Not yet," said Lord Chandos. ·'Una oct27. Sec·retary. 
~as ill on the day he took luncheon M . h 
with me. How strange! The l!.,rench . ate es.Matches. 
proverb 11ays, ' Speak of an ~ngel. an~ Just i eoeived Per S.S. Iceland from iloeton, 
you bear.. the r~stle of lns wmgs. MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES ·. 
We are speaking of Ml'. L' Es- · , . 
traoge; unless I a.m mistaken, here Zinc W&shboardl\ in bdls. of'balf dozen each, 
he comes r iding the finest horse in this BB L 
part of tbe county. H e is coming to see 270 Water-street •43 '& 45 King's Road. 
me about some new cattle-sheds. Now, oct26. · 
. . 
·JOHN ·- sK·l·NNE R · 
' - DEALER IN-'-
er-c ement and Pl_aster Parts on Retail. See _our .Show-Room. · · 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS •. 
Opposite Star of t he Sea H,ill, Duckworth {)treot, St. John's, "Newfoundland. 
oct26,3w ,tey . 
" I have not liked to tell Ray," con-
tinued Lady Cbandos ;' "but lately I 
have lived in a world of shadows." -
" It is time you w ent away. from it, 
dear. " said Hai dee, gently ; ''quite 
t ime. \Ve will go together. I hear 
that Glenarlocb is a beautiful place. 
\Ve shall be very happy there, and you 
Una, I will introduce him to you." ~LETT•·· " 
B'Vt a 'White face and haggard eyes #!!_'I .. ~ ;.,: 
were looking in bis own. - · ~ "' 
"Ray, stop! I am not w ell enough to WD£R£D · 
281, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfou1dland. 
\Vill soon get strong." 
··The Ghost of <iueen Ann 
not MUow me tfiere," said ndine 
a. laugh that had in i" no mirth. " 
you kno w, Haidee, darling , • that R y 
fonnd an old p icture? It bad b en 
rolled up and put out of sight fo many 
years, aud when he opened i t he found 
that it was a magnificen t portrait of 
Annt Boleyn : and t.he strangest part 
of it is that the potrait is j ust like me.'' 
" Like you !' ' ropeated H a idee, start· 
led for a fe w minutes more than she 
. liked to own. " How strange," s he said. 
· ' Is it not:- Poor .Annie Boleyn !" 
said Lady Cbandos and she trembled at 
he r w6>rds-'\ Hers was a horrib1e fate, 
to be killed by the man she loved. It 
must be hard enough when it is the 
band of a n enemy that s lays you-but 
the band you love !" 
The color left her face, a nd she t rem· 
bled. Haidee tried to smile, but she 
really felt sotrte alarm at her s is ter's 
s t<tte. Sht:i found her worse than Lord 
Cbandos had said; he had described her 
as weak and languid-Haidee found her 
full of s ta rtling ner vous fancies. She 
said to herself that the wisest thing 
which could be done for he r was to 
giveber a change of scene. 
There had al weys been a warm 
affection between Haidee and Lord 
Chandos. He was so pleased to see her; 
be told her bow distressed he bad been 
about Undine, finding her health aqd 
her spirits had entirely failed her. "" 
"I shall expect great thing~ from 
your visit, Haidee,'' he said '' and from 
Scotland."\ 
But Haidee, in.spite of her cheerful 
words and smiles, did not feel quite 
happy about her sister. She found her 
mo,re beautiful th an ever ; her loveli-
ness waa more spiritua l, more ~tbereal ; 
but there was a great change in her. 
·· She wp.s not an invalid-she had no in-
; " a.lid ways, but she wanted and took 
rest at strange times ; she was tired 
when there was nothing to tire her; she 
grew as paJe as death when there was 
nothiog to startle her ; she was timid 
a t the least sound ; she was altogether 
unlike the qright, laughing Undino who 
had filled the house wi th sunshine a nd 
with song. 
see strangers," she said. L~ _ 
" It will do you good, my darling," . • 
she answered, "a?d it will do him goo 
"No man who looks on your face c 9 9 PER CENT 
long r emain a woman-bater." PUREST, STRONCEaT. anT. 
She rose up from he1'se.at h urriedly, B•ady formci••-7 • aaat1qo. ·p-
tremblingly; she clung to his a r m and }:!~~~_:.aa~ :O~=s.:-;:-.:,a.1~ 
looked at him with surely the most be- CIUlS::~!~~Z::!:.8:!~· 
seecbing eyes that e ,·er woman wore. . E w.oILLETT.~ - TOBOM'Q• 
"Ray, I cannot see strangers to-day. T h Pl s· 
I-I am all right with Haidee and with j eac ers ; ayers ; I 1ngers 
you, but I could not see a. stranger, I I . . 
could not indeed." Should now .elect and pur~hase· Muaio Boob · 
She trembled violently, and her facei tor their use and 81easure during- the 
was ghastly pale; s he clung to him '"ith O i l Dei~~uing}Oo01 ~~ WinShter. t ..... 1 • · I ver ... on °" . ..... ue · ee AU.US c m 
white, helpless bands. H e laug hed, al- such immense quantities that it iB J)erlectly im-
tbough be was grieved to see her in : poSl!ible to advertise it. All m:w.publications are 
1 CaithfuUy and intelligi~ly described in their inte.r-such a nervous state. 1 etitingana valuable Mont hlyMu slcal .Rocor ct. 
" Why U an. darling one n·o1Lid I (~l.00 per year) which every one needs. 
. ' ' . ' Look out for_ the imprint of Oliver.Dit.aon &: Co., 
th ink you were frig h tened a t our re- 1 on the music ~ou purchaae. They do not care to 
cl use" he ~ai cl . . publish anything but tlle beat muaic, and their 
Th ' b l d h name is a guarantee o! merit. . oy were ut c iance wor s, t ey 1 ..,A d r L . .._ c t-·~ d D · ti r 
• • 1 ...,.,n or l8•D1 a w es an eecnp ons o had no meaorng m them, yet they struck I •my Music or Music-Boo wanted. 
her like a blow in the face. She tried to '. ' . · 
recover herself to remember that if s he I NEW AND P OPULAR BOOK S 
gave way to fright to terror or to ! P la.n tntion and. Jubilee Songs:-Newcst 1 ' • and best colleclton. 80 cts. , 
great emotion, they would suspect h er. I Emnnu e l :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. $1,00 
Haidee was look ing on in wonder. She 1 $9.9(> per doz. New. An American Oratorio 
tried to sQlile but the s1:t1ile was fa r · Johovnh 's Praise :-Church Music Book. $1! 
1 j $9.00 per doz. Emerson's newest and beet. 
more pitiful than any t ears. . · United V-0lces:- For Uommon Schools. GO ct.a. 
" I cannot see strangers, Ray," again : $4.80 per do~. Just out. Charming Schoo: 
· d L d Ch d I Song Collection. 
cr1e a Y an os. · I ANY nooit MtlLED FOR UTAIL Pruci: 
"'.!'hen you shall not, my.darling," _be_ 1 OL'ErEll D ITSO.lt" It c o., uos~o ... ,-, 
rephed. " I only thought it would m- ; ept26 " · 
terest and amuse you. If it teases or • · M • · 
tries you no one shall come near you. I N ot1ce to I ar1ners 
will go to him." He kissed his wife and F H 
placed her lovingly in the chair. "This . The New og orn, 
will never do U ndine " he said ' we I (OFF GALLANTRY) 
' ' ! . ,, I now )(>catoo North o! Hunter's Island (Ile aux 
must have you stronger than this. .
1 
CbasaeUl'8) at a diatanoe or about GO yuds from 
' 'Mr. L' Estrange, from the Valley t.he Shore.'~·m play from the Ist o! March _next, 
F 1 d 't' t ' ' every time roo n.NO SNOW will make I~ n&-arm, my or 1 wa1 mg o see you, ceeeary. 
saidtA. footman and Lady Ohandos was The Sound will last.for Six Seconds, with an in-.~ ' tcrval of One Minuto between each blast. ~ot1onless from fear. February2nd. 887.tf . 
"Ask him into the library ; I will be _ _ M_;__.::.... _ _;__d- ,--'L- .- .- --t--.,..•-
tbere directly," said Lord Oha.ndos. I 1nar S 1n1men • 
He kissed bis wife . again before h e I ~ , ~ , ~ ~ 
went away, whispering loving words to I -~ a ~ t' gs .8 i.. ~.,!Zl~CD s • 
h <D i-I· ... - j:::l 0 er. .Cl ~ 8 ~ co ;,:s ~ 
He felt just a little anxious a1:J he P.. ~ p::i ~ ~.... ~ 
· -..... j:::l aS 0 a) 
walked a long-he wished that she were A ~ ~·- o ~ 4> 
stronger and b..etter; but it would be all s~1 ~ ~~ . 
right when they reached Scotland-all .!et:J:l aS m~ lie ~ 
right. l ~ ~o35 g :;jo 
" I will go in," said L ady Cbandos, 8 -~ o 0z ~ 
the fresh ai r t ries me t<J-dny." g~~~ rti .!€)1 
B H "d ' d d .Cl,... o..Cl -~ .... ut to a i ee s won er an a maze, ~ :;j aS t:io.~ .Cl 0 
she saw her siste r go round to tbe back ~z-E 50 g j:::l 
of the house. And it never occurred to r:ri ~goo 2~ 
,... aS E-c ~ .J:Q (,) 
her that ibe had J one so in order to ~-~ :g ~ CID~ f 
a void passing by the library windows. """~ co-;~ Q ~ • O·-..cl"' o.~ j:::l • 
Half an hour a fterward, when Haidco ~ ~~iii1Xl8 
went to Qer sister 's room, sho foun~ her c. c. RICHARDS&CO.,SOLEPROPRIETORS. 
white and trembling, ns one \vho had 
escaped a deadly peril. STILL ANOTHER i 
''Nervous weakness-nerv •ms depres· 
sion," the doctors said. But what 
could have caused that ? What right 
ba'1 a young, strong, active woman, 
blessed with every g ood t hing that this 
world could give .ber; with nervous de-
pression ? And U ndioe had always 
been so stirong. Haidee was puzzled. CH PTER LIIL 1 Giu.'T8,-Your 'MINillD' A LINnmNT iau!d' great 
. It was only natural that Lord Chan· A ' rem~ for all ~11 ; and I have latolr,. it auct 
doss hould tell his sister-in-law a ll a9ou·t .. My dearost U ndine," aaid Ha.idea, I ;l:~ y/u 1:r:::ti~:i C:~~tBp~~~; :t!~';fui 
the tenant of Valley !I"' arm. _ The "I a m truly sorry to see you so nervous I mankind so wonderful"n remedy. 
conversation took place one afternoon and so ill. It seems to m e t bat the v~ry I J . M. CAMPBELL, 
eight of a stranger unnerves you. Vve . , . . - .- Bayof•Ialanda. 
when thay were all in the Queen's fi~mard s Liniment I fo al h Walk. Undine'fl chair bad been carried must chanie this state of thing; we I i s rs e everyw ere. 
there, the children were playing round must have you strong and well again." PRIOE - 25 OENTS. . . 
It wag some comfort to have that 1 maylS.Sm,
2iw · · 
her Haide~ sat do wn at h(>r feet 
a nd Lord Cbandos amused himself al- Joving ~istet near her, to listen to t he I THE COLONIST dear voice, every tone of which re- h Publi8hed Dally, bl "TbeColoniat Printing and 
te rnately by playing with the children minded her so forcibly- of home... a nd Pnbliahing Compe.n}"' Propri8t.ora, at the office of 
and reading t he papf\r. Suddenly he tb~ ear!{, hafiPY day.a, when no 11ecret ~:°y, ~0• 1, Queen'11 Beach, near the Ou.at.om 
threw it down. bhgbte her ife or ruined her happi- S11becription rat.es, ts.OO per annum, stricUy in 
" Haidee " he c ried "I have not told .nese. I.t was . a great oomfort to advance. · 
1 
' have Ha1dee with hp. The secret Advertlai.n~ rat.es, tiO 'oenta ~inch Jor first ~OU about OUr n~:v tenant, the recluse which bad }~in domifi.nt SO long in her in.9ertlon i and ilS oenbl-per inch (or~ oontino-
Of Valley F arm ? . life and wb1oh bad woke up in such ~tiOn. Bpeo.ial rat.es for monthly, quarterly, or 
"No," she said, "tell m e now.'' ter:ible activity now, stood between ~:J~':1u~~~m~~0':n°1!~:: 
Did you ever see the stilloeBB that her and .th~ husband she ador~ ; she than U o'clock, noon. 
f a lls over the dying roses when the was begmmpg to .feel nervous 10 bis Ooiu•pmdenoe and~ mattore relaUng to 
· d fall ? J t h t ' ll f 11 presence; with Ha1dee there was no ===~~Departmen1 adw.!~ NOetn prompt ~ wm s us sue • i nesa e shadow, no fear. 
now ever Lady Ohaudo1 when 1be (Co~~> ....,_., a. 0o1:.:J:s, :,O.,:;~ 
t 
. .. 
tr1 fnT!te the publio to iDspect mr ~ and ..,., uoeJlent.,;,. 
- OJ'-
The .Nn~. Gon~ou~ate~ PomWrJ co., Limit~~ 
:&g to acquaint the poblio that they have now on band, a variety of · 
llllllllllltHllll l llll ll llllllllllllll ll llllllnttllllllll ll l llll l llt • 
Patterns for Crave and C~rden Railigns and for 
. . .. Crestings of Houses, &c. r 
------~•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-+t!:.:!::'"++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
W-A1D> WOULD IN Vl'l'E INSPEOTION OF SAME. 
U,-~ Orders Wt with WI for either of the above will have our immediate attention. 
JAMES ANOE·L: Manaaer .. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND M EROANTILE 
ID&llP&Ree G-•PaDJ' • 
. --{:o:)--- . 
. I 
!ESTABLISHED A. D. , 1809J 
RESOUROF.8 OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882 : 
• · • . 1,-0APITA.L \ 
Authorued Capital ..... ....... ... ...................... ... : ... ...... ...... ....... ......... ...... £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital.. ......... ......... . ........ ..... .... ..... .... ...... .... ........... .. ...... .. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ... .... ........................... ...................... .. ... .. :................. 600,000 
.• n .-FIRE Fmm. · 
Reserve .......... ...... .. .......... .. .... .... ... ........... ... ...... ; .. ...... ... .. ... ....... . £f'44 676 19 11 
Premium Reserve.... . ... ............ .. ....... .. .. . .. .. ............. ............. .. .... 3s2:188 18 a 
Balance of profit and loss a.c't. .... .. .... ......... ..... .. .... ........ ... .... .... 67,896 12 6 
£1,274,661 
m.-Lln Fmm. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Bra.nch) .... ............ .... .... ............. ... , ... £3,274,835 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)........................................ ... ..... 473,W 
R.EVi:NUE FOR THE YEAR 1~. 
FRoM T1I& Lin DEPAll'l'llE!>"T. 
£a, "'~11 983 
Nett Life Premmms and Inter est .... ....... ........ ....... .. ...... ........ .... .£469,076 
Ann~y i~[!:F..~. ~~~~~~.~~ .. ~.~~.~'. ~.~~. ~. ~ .~~- .~~~~~ .. ~~:.~.~~~~. 124, 71? 
£593,792 
• FBox THE Fms DKPAnnat."t"T. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ...... .. ...... ......... .... .. .... ......... .. £ 1,167,073 
£1, 750,866, 
10 8 
19 1 
a 2 
2 3 
5 ~ 
7 l' ' 
18 4 
H 0 
7 t 
The A.ocumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liabjlity in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the A ccumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department a.re free from liability in respect of the Life Department. • 
· Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Office31-EDINBURGH & LONJ?ON. 
GEO. SHEA 
. General Agent for N'/Id:> 
. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Go 
.· 
i 
Claim~ since 1862 am ount to £3,461,563 stg. --
----0----' 
FIRE INSURANOE granted upon almost every· description of 
Property. OlaJ.m.a a.re met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
Tlie Bates of Premium for Insurances, and a.ll other 1n!ormatton. 
may be obta.ined on appllcatton to . · 
HARV E Y & 00. 
I ~... "' Jobn'a. N4'Wfoddl""1 ' 
~h.e-- ~ntnal ~~f.e ~usurau.c.e «o.'y,. 
OF ~W Y ORK. --ESTABLISHED 1848 .. 
ABBe~ January let, 1887 . . • • . 
Cash meome for 1886 • • • • • 
Insurance in force about • • • • • • 
Polioiee in force about . . • • • . . . . . 
•114,181, 963 
. • • • t21,137,179 
. • • . • H-00,000,000 
• • • 180,000 • 
The Mutual Life ta the L&.rgest Life Company, and the Strongest 
Plnanotal In8tttution in the World. 
U,-No otbor OompADJ' bu i>Ud 111ch LARGE DIVID~ ;to It. PoUoy-holdenl; and no otbel' . 
Oompm17 Illa. ee PLAIN ana IO OOKPBEJIENSIVE A POJA<JY, . · .( 
A. 8. RENDELL. 
t iAgent at N ewfi>Undland. 
·. 
THE DAILY COLONIST, NOVEMBER 11, 1887 . 
• 
l~ily ~olonist. lERY REV·. DEAN CLEARY. 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1887. 
Interesting Sketch of a Well-Xnown New-
Au Agricultural l\'lovement foundla~d l4isaionary Priest. 
PracticaUy Commenced. 
\Ve are glad to learn that the gover1iment 
have made a mo•ement which will te.t what can 
be done in the way of (_ricultural aettlement in 
this C1>untry. Two ¥u.ndred-.men have been en-
gaged to clear Jan~ on the Dildo road, by con-
tract, at an amo).4llt' agreed upon per acre. Thi.a 
will not only afford present employi:nent, but we 
trust will be t6e means of ultimately colonizing a 
large area of our waste land. \Vhen the land at 
Dildo will have been cltared, or.made ready for 
cultintion, a plan of ·disposing of it will be 
adopted ; that ii, peuons deairous of settling on 
the land will get a grant of it upon certain con-
ditions, or by paying inst&lmenta ; or it will be 
sold by public auction to the highcat bidder, but 
none under an upset price. If the experiment 
&hould prove suce4!asful the plan can be extended, 
year by ycu, as the resourcea or rnenue of the 
country will permit. One of th!' conditions of 
tho sale or di.Jpoaal of land cleared in thil way 
should be that it may be procured onlr . by actual 
6ettlers. 
If speculators be allowed to get a hold of it, 
' . · they will make money out of it, of couue, and 
tho1e intended to be benefitted will have to pay 
e:torbitant pricl's. 
\Ve regard this as a mO!t importantstepi 
right di~tion, and whl look forward hopefully 
its being a success, for in ita 'tucceas will depend, 
in a great measure, the e-olution of th~ economi 
and social difficulties under which thi1 country 
so long la.bored. 
As part of the plan eettlement, there abould 
be a portion of ca.ch di1trict reserved for a 1chool 
' site, and for an educational fund to support it, 
and each act1.tal settler should be encouraged and 
protected by the ena.ctment of a boml'stead law. 
-·-··----
VERY REV. IlR. ROWLEY'S BOOK. 
T he Boston Pifot of ~o,._ 5th, noticfng the 
Bctlesiastical H istory of ~ewfoundland by Yery 
Re\'. Dr. Howley, which is in press, and will be 
publi!hcd.about Christmas, says the a uthor is a 
man of deep research and great classical learning. 
To the accomplishment of this undertaking he 
has devoted 25 years of bis life, ,;siting every 
librar>: in Europe where he thought a line existed 
. tha~ could throw light upon bis subject. Being 
· conversant with all the languages of Europe, be 
was enabled ~o consult in the original the rare 
MS. therein contained. From the Vatican in 
Rome he brought away map! re-drawn by his 
own band, relating to the voyages of the euly 
diacoTerers, and "hich for the first time are to be 
given to the world in tbia book, From tho 
valuable amount of historical material in the 
work, together with rare maps and autograph 
letten, it will pro•e a valuable addition to the 
library and a help to the atudent. 
....... 
THE FREICH FEEUNG ON THE BAIT BILL 
The Paria Te•pe, commenting on Lord Salis-
bury'• notiftcation that royal aanction hu been 
• pen to the enforcement or the Newfoundlud 
Bai& act nut ICUOn, .. ,.. : " The Britiah Cabi-
net bu fallen into the trap laid by the New-
foundland parliament. England voluntarily sa-
criS&. the intereat of mbermen to a claaa of 
cirpitaliats and uploiters. French fiahermen are 
cxmfrontecl with the fut or the alteration of the 
whole machinery of the fishing trade. Fortu-
nately they hue already taken prccautiona. to 
procure bait out.side, and, in spite of the New-
found.landeg, the French will ceaae to pay £40,-
000 a year for fiabing in the same watel'!. This is 
all the Ne"foundiY'ders will get f~m the cam-
paign." ' 
------·~~"------
GOOD NEWS FROM. LAWN AND LAMALINE. 
Captain John Walab, of theechooner Lillydale, 
from St: La wrenCf', report.a codfish in that locality 
in great abundance. Some boata got u much u 
thirty qtla. in three days~ Boats and amall craft 
at Lamaline are sceuring fnll (area enry day. 
Parties who, three week. aso, bad not enough 
fish caught 'to buy a b; rrel of flour, hue now 
e~oueh to procure their winter'• provi.aiona. 
Herring are also in great abundance. 
...... ... 
' 
The membera of the Britilh arbitration com-
mi.uion visiting Andrew · Carneaie at Pittaburg 
are expreui.g opiniona without reeene upon Irish 
home rule. M. B. Proband, member for Olaa-
gow, said home rule meana much mo~ than 
literally appears on the surface. It means some-
~hing for the U nitOO Kingdom ; it meant no 
aeparate government for lreland, no .aepa.ration 
Crom the Kingdom- only local aelf-rule. With 
home rule accompliabed tho Ant deciaiTe atep in 
national reform will have been made. John 
Inglia aaid it will come wit.bout a JMOrt to annt, 
-.rithout the necetaity or a popular upriling or by 
oYertax. It will merely ~a peaceful triumph 
of the democracy. Sir John Swinbourne, John 
Wilton, of Durham, Mean. Cremer, Fergueon, 
. 
"' ('A&Jeb and Wright, members of the party, ex-
preued the wn~ opioion. 
. .. 
·~· 
( c?nti11ued.) 
" The Dean" would listen to no arguments, 
moral Qr commercial, against ~he C:tablisbment of 
lines Q( communication between the various set-
tlements and the capital. He waa a true econo-
misv,though be bad probably never beard of 
Smith's Wealth of Natio11s. As faraa bis influ· 
ence extended, be opened up on every side a\'en-
\lea of industry and profit to the people. Time, 
labor and bands in bringing produce to the ml\r-
ket were saved. Cattle-raising and agriculture 
were encouragad, and he never relaxed hjs efforts 
until be bad ~und the city and the settlements 
over which he bad control by a line of roads un-
surpassed in the colony or elsewher~. This par-
ticular feature of bis career bas been dwelt .upon 
because it was that which rendered bis life re-
markable and useful to the country. In older 
lands e:.:cellence in letters, in statesmanship, e\·en 
in war and deatruction, may render a man fam-
ous. But in a new land the man who aids na-
ture to open up to his fcllo" men her virgin re-
sources, who places in communication with each 
other the s:attet't'd groups of the social body-
u1ele" when separated for all purposes of civiliza-
tion and progreaa-this is the man who deaenes 
to be called great. There \Vere two such in the 
clerical body of Newfound.land within the writer's 
memory. Right Rev. Dr. Mullock, who went in 
~dvance of all; who \VOuld have been great any-
where; who liTed in a future that be foresaw 
and foretold, and that eTcry day is realizing-and 
leas enlightened, less enthusiastic, but not less 
solid in his views, or succeasful in his. own par-
ticular work, the Very Re\'. Dean Cleary. The 
Dean's ci"ilizing influence took other directions, 
chiefly in the line of church building, and the 
encouragement of a proper style of house building 
and ornamentation among his pe·ople. Hb word, 
supported by bis example, was law. The con-
t rast between the pretty cottages beaming, snow-
white, in the sunlight in his district, and the rude, 
mouldy log cabins of other settlements was re-
markable. It was a pleasant ending to a drive of 
eighteen miles from St. John's, passing by scat-
tered fum8 and homestead11, to drop at last upon 
Bay Bulls,., the largest village on " the Dean's 
shore," as that wh~le coast line was called. A 
fine harbor i3 this Bay Bulls, with crescent 11hore 
overlooked i,y pleasant white house.-, and crown-
ed by its neat church deftly set over- where the 
curn rounds off to stretch out an arm toward 
the sea. Most of the settlers here w~e Eoglish, 
chifly from Devon, and called in "the colony 
Wu t countrymen. They were all Protestants 
when the Dean came among them. There a rc 
now about four non-Catholic familit>s in the 
whole district. The Dean converted tbc whole 
convertible shore "ithout a W'>rd of control"crsy, 
but ' by simply living there bis own useful, 
exemplary life. Leaving n·ay Bulla be-
litnd, we hue four milca more up a 
wooded hill, along a flat barren, then down an 
abrup~ incline to the Dean'11 gate. There 'Wit-
lesa Ba~ the view, where the Dean had 
hia chief ruidence (for he had three pretty housea 
in nrioua parts of the district) for fifty years. 
It ia a wide open bay- too open for safe sh,,lter 
when there ia a stiff out wind. Across its j aws, 
like a gag, it a lo•g narro,,. island. , Around its 
sborea, but chiefly on the north siClc, 11re the 
fiahera' bouaf'a and the fishing fiakl's. On the 
right, on entering the gate, are open meadows -
tbe Dean's fields. On the left, a fairly imposing 
building-the PreaeDtation Conl"ent. A quick 
curve, after a few yard1, brings one to the door 
of a cottage, comfortable looking and commodi-
ous, set in the midst of a thick gtbwtb of firs and 
facing the open meadows and the sea. Thia is Dean 
Cleary's house, a house e,•ery one lol"ed to vi8it, 
a~d that waa never without a welcome for the 
wayfarer. In tba.t.quit t epot, with ita th ick cur-
tain of firs shading it from the wotld, where the 
deep silence is -only broken by tho deeper mur-
murs of the ocean, great thoughts visit the soul 
and voice• are heard within tha t nc ,·cr speak 
amid the tumult of the / world's thoroughfares. 
Here on the ledge that divides the nether · ele-
ments , freah and unchanged from the Almighty 
hand,- the vaat prime~·al waste the and tamelesa , 
sea- overawed by those two immensit iel!', one 
turns with deeper trust and brighter hope to the 
atarry heaven that is never 10 ioepiring, ne\'er eo 
eloquent 11 when looking down u pon those sad 
solitude. of earth ... 
In such a spot aa lhis-on the silent ahorea of 
an obscure 'harbor, in a land little, known- the 
Dean spent fifty yeart or a peaceful, useful life. 
No doubt the scene lent to his character some o( 
it.a own features - breadth, siruplicity, liberality 
and a rare naturalne11. 
• Baie du B0ttlu, it is uid to hwfe been named 
by the French, who landed tbere"'ln 1762, marched 
on Bt. John'a llild took that city. It was soon 
however, ~pturtd and held ever since by the 
English. 
(lo be eontinueil. ) 
-------~~M ____ , 
The 1teamer Miranda is at present running 
between New York ~nd ports in the S t. Lawrence. 
She will not come here allYj more t~is aeu,n •. 
\ 
. 
The Berries and Frwts 01 The low, prO!trate and trailing kinds are · aa LOCAL ,AND OTHER ITEMS. 
follews :-
~l. The briatly and running swamp blackbeny oundland. 
[ Bl·Tm: lh!Y. A. c. WAOHORNE,NEw}i.us.no.B.J '(R. hiepidus or rempel;vi~us). He~, too, as it 
(coRclfldcd.) .. so onen happens, i~ specific names (hespidus and 
The raspberry, like malty others of our wild rempenireus) gfrea ua a clue to some marked 
truit.S and flowers, has it.a medicinal value'- characters of t,he plan.t ; for it is both rough, very 
though, I presume, our medical a~thorities, rarely thicklr. covered with nry small reflected bristles, 
hold that it is so efficacious aa the berbaliata state and its foliage is evergreen ; hence properly 
it to be. Culpepper, for iaetance, tells us that called bespideoue, rough, and rempervireus, ever-
it strengthens the stomach, and stars the ricbne.ss , green. It is of a slender, but shrubby and ex-
• . ,,, tensively trailing habit. The leaTes are of three 
ana d1ssol\"CS the tarlarous connection in the 
teeth, and is o.f yaluc in \'ariou.s feminine troubles. smooth and lightly shining-on both sides-
The pond1 are still ~n. 
Oo to the bazaar tonig~t. 
The bazaar is still succeaaful. 
Mails per Oreetlands1close at6 thi.a eveDing. 
·---
The King's Bridge is approaching completion. 
Some herring have been taken at Portugal Cove. 
Coal is quoted u low down u four doll&11 a ton. 
\. leaflets which are rounded at the ends. The Then more modern writers assure us that it, li~e · A good barrel of flour can be pu.rchaaed for five 
ita connection the blackberry ( which bad a mar- flowers and fruit are both smaller than those of dollars. • 
Tellous repute for its healinq l"irtues), is of.value the following species.; and while its fruit ia sour 
in diarrhcn!I. and dysentery, bleeding from the and dusky purple, that of tho rupberry ia .sweet Outport men m town are looking up their 
nose, etc., and for fe\'ers. Raspberry vinegar ia and black.• The presence of thia species in members. 
useful for sore throats. This berry ia uid to Newfoundland bas only been noted, I believe, Dr. Rowley's book (Eccleaiutical History) will 
allay beat. and thirst better than any other fruit, by Mr. Reeks, and it may be fairly concluded, I sell rapidly. • 
except its neu relation the strawberry. Linneua tl:iuk, that he found it in the neighborhood or ) 
d~clared that be was cured ·bf the gout by the Codroy, !'ith which district be was most familiu. House-keepers are getting in their potatoc'sand 
raspberry. The raspberry and strawberry (un- 2. The low blackbeny or northern de'!berry winter vegetables. 
rk t f ··-) 1th h · i · • · (R. Canadenaia) . Thia, too, ia shrubby and of --· t e mos rui.... a OUR mcreu ng in size gt~ ' . . . • . . Another wallcing match in the Parade Rink Oil 
nothing in fluor by cultintion. some .prefet an ·e:1ttena1vely traihng nature, but it a only d . b • 
the wild species. • ' • '· alightly prickl~, and.ita leans (generally of three .Mon ay nig t n_e_xt_._._ __ _ 
The old Engtish narqes are· the raape and leaflets) are thin and nearly amooth. Amongtt Some banking crew• thia 1eaaon b&Te made u 
abindberry. > it.a clusters of ftowen ue ae•eral amall leaves or high u 1300 per man. 
Let me now turn 9ur attention to the other bracta. -------
dh•ision or the rubua or bramble (amity-the true 3. ~h~ l?w ~h or aou.thern low b~ackberry Prilne coclflab ii wortlt at preeent four and a 
blackberriea. There would appear to be five ape- (R. tn•~11) 11 more pncltly and briatly, the ball dollan per quintal. 
es known in Newfoundland, pidee a nriety leavea thicker and moetly nergreen. It ~ 
of one apecice. Of these one, the common bram- but few flowen-lrom one to tluee-and their 
b~e, or blas:kberry, of England, 4oea not. appear petala or leavee "~ ra~er large.. I am a liule 
t.o be found elaewhere in North l.mcrica •• Cor- uncertain u to th11 being found here, u I can· 
mack and Oonrnor Bo!lerc~tle, both teaPf'y Co not find any authority Cor it, though it appears in 
its existing here, but there. is, perhaps, a poaai- my lilt. ' 
bility of their having mistaken the high black- •rt. should be s'tated, bown•r, that lira. Traib,, 
berry for it. in her charmln~ book on Canadianahrube (p. U18), 
Mys the fruit • ia pleuant to taste" ; and Kr. 
· I have met with the blackberry in different Ooeae, an eminent acientHlo Newfoundlander, 
places in N'ewfoundland, but it doea not cer~inly states, in his "Canai:lian Naturalist" (p. 289), that 
it ' 1 is ewePt, but dry, And rather inaippld," I 
seem to thrive, or to be at all cQmmon, as far as cannot, at. present, account for tbia with the state· 
I know, anywhere. l have setm a few incnt of tt<e learned Proftl880r Woods and Hr. 
Gray, that,.the fruit ie sour. 
berries fairly ripe in thi3 year, but I 
.. ··-· . never found them in any qu1mtity. 1n 
Engla nd it ts perhaps one of the commODCSt of The Mora.lity of the English Aristocracy. 
our wild frui.t, perhaps the most ,·alued and ----
familiar of all . 1'·or many generations· it and ita Mr. Labouchere is again after the English 
,·irtues ha\'e been cclcorated in prose and verse. 11:ristocracy with a pretty big stick, i'n his paper, 
In olden times, a nd c• en in the present day, it Truth, and is not without allies in the most 
was held in ,·ecy high repute for its many (real popular of the London newspapers. The im-
or su pposed) medicinal powers. The old herbalist, · morality and the mental imbecility of members 
Culpepper, g i\'es us a long list ofltbe ailments for of the House of Lords is again pointed to in sup. 
which it was supposed. to be effective.. It is still port of the tottering condition of that house. A 
used in many Engli h \'illages for tbat~hing se\·ere blow has bee'l struck at the lords by the 
cottage roofs; and Bishop J eremy Taylor reminds publication of the disgrace of the Marquis of 
us of a nother common _u&c its priokly branchea Ailesbury, who has ju.st succeedetl tO' the title, 
were, an~. arc till, put to, wlien he says "~he but whose predecessor in the house and supP.osed 
answer gtvl's green turf and brambles to bind father disnowed the fntcrnity of his heir appa-
upon our gra\·cs. Th~ twigs and fruit ha Te long rent, who waa born, it appear~, some four or five 
been used for dyeing purposes. When I w~ in months. after bis father's marriage. The facts 
England, two years ngo, I found that about Sed- been made public through the unsuccessful ac-
berry, tons of raspberries were g1lthered for this tion of the olde11t recognized son of the la te 
purpose e\·ery ·eek in. t he berry-picking season, Marquis to gain the family e11t l\te anrl ti tle. In 
and children a nd women would hrn five and eix a recent editorial on the 11ubject the London 
sbiilings a day by it. The young shoota ha,·c T ell'g ra.ph point11 out that, notwithstanding bis 
been eaten in salads. dishonor, the Marquis still remains a hereditary 
There are said to be I SO speciea of black>bcr- legisla tor, that another pcrr is unable to return 
rice known to ,exist. I presume this is cxclusil"c to E ngland for ft:ar of criminal prosccut ion, that 
Candld•tll for Conftnnatioll will be namlnecl 
thil naing at 6.30 in the CathecJral. 
. 
The at.mer Plonr left Little Bar at eSpt 
o'clock lut e~ning, going down •. 
The ateamer Portia will leaTe New Yoik for 
Halifax and St. John'• Oil the Uth in.at. 
The c•s4ta to date in bu1~e11 places in 
Water-atreet, are ahead of Jut rear fer the aame 
period. 
---·---
The captain 0£ the eteamer Cremon ia awaiting 
instructions from bit owners aa to whether be 
shall wait here for a new shaft, or proceed to 
Halifax. 
Dr. Olirer Wendel Holmts uecd to be·an 
aJ11ateur photographer. When he pruented a 
picture to a friend be \V?Ote On the back of it: 
"Taken by 0. ,V. Holmes and Sun." 
.. 
Thirty persons have been eomrnoned under the 
crimes act, in Ballybannis, to answer charg~ in 
connection with e•iction ; the majority ~re youl!lg 
girls. Payne and Gilhooly, Nat.ional members of , 
parliament, are also summoned. 
~-w o will commence the publication e>( an 
intercstiag br ochure in tomorrow' s CoL0~11r; 
apd will give an instalment of it each day, until 
completed. It i1 entitled, " Extracts from the 
Journal of an Early Settler." 
J 
The Yery R C\'. n r . Howley, PrefectApoHolic, 
will p reach in the Ca thedral next Sunday, a t Jut 
~fass, and Re,.. Father Clarke at Vespers. The 
President _of St. Bonaventure's College ~l oc-
cupy the pulpit in St. Patrick's at 7.30 p.m . 
- -·---of tboso varieties "hicb are produced by cultin- there are many other metQbeni of the House of The ladil's presiding o,·er the tables at the 
tio.n, _for iu some p~ac~, ~specially i.n North i Lord~ who shou!J not be admitted intci dei:cnt Orphans' bazaar, ba,·e decided that no ti•·kets 
~menca, some species, ch1~ fiy, I. believe, the I society. and that , with . the exception of thfl will be sold nor lotteries held on Monday nt·J t at 
high .and the low blackberry, are somewhat llankruptcy Act of 188 1, nothing has e\·cr been the bav.aar; in ordt' r that persons desiro11s of 
largely cultivated for the market. Both .or thtse done to purge the Auembly of members utterly purch a1<iag at the tabll's may receh·e undh ided 
are found here. unfit in character, conduct or capacity to take attent ion. 
1'o speak, now; of those kinds which exist in part in the legiSlati,·e • work of the n11tioa. It 
our own .country, we find the five species consist I enumerates 11 3, out of a total of 550 who 
of two h1.gh and more or less erect buahcs, and I arc worthy of their hereditary dignitary, and .it 
three wh1c)l arc of a low and prostrlte growtft . dem1111ds the adoption of some plan by which tha 
. The high and erect blllckberries (if indeed they I re'mainder may be di Tested of their legi•tive func-
be ~istinct and are both found here) , and the high tions. Nor is the· moral code preniling in Lon-
blackberry or bramble (Rubos villosus) of don club life any more desirable than thKt which 
America, and the common blackberry or bramble markt< the qualification of a hereditary legi11lator 
(R . .fruticosus) of E ngland. T hese b&\·e both of the Empire. J udging by the methods adopted 
stoncy, red angul11 r stems, and arc armed with by Colonel Hughes-Hallett, M. P. , to make repa-
formidable red prickles. These ehrubs are, I be- ratjon for his crime- , the code is certainly a most 
lieve, in some parts of Newfoundland, called the pecul iar one. Jn the fi!'bt pla.ce be offered to gi'"e 
mulberry and mollaasy berry. I should be ~lad the you '}g lady's brother "satisfaction," that is to 
of information on this subject. ~ say, he' was willing that her brother ahould 
1. The h'igh bramble, called also in America, endea\'Or to shoot him, and that he should 
th imbleberry, g rows from one to",ix feet in height, endea\:or to shoot her brother in order to atone 
a nd i.~ recurved at the top, the 11tem ia furrowed . for tho wrong done her. This offer appea.rs to 
It is deser\'edly termed \; llosus ( from the Latin bne been declined. Col. Hughea-Hallett then 
villus or hair), as its branchless stalks and the off~<l to run off with Miu Sel"yn, aothat Mrs. 
lower surface of the leavt's ar~ cove~d with hairs. Hugbea-Hallett might be able to procuro a di-
The leaves are composed of from t~ree to fiye To~ce from him, thereby leuing him free to marry 
leaflets , of which the middle one is the largest bis victim. In other wordt he would appeaae 
an<l is long-stl\lked, the two others having vqy Mi.as Selwyn'• friend• . by committing a frtsh 
hort or no stalks (or pe<l icels) . ' It bears clusters wrong upon bil wife, already, accordinf[ to all' 
of rather large flowers , about twenty in number, accounta, heart-broken. The moet aingular part 
and the fruit emits of about 1t1'enty grains of of the story i:s that the club and 1ociety journals 
drupes. Dr. Belle found this plant at Brigu·s highly commend-Col. Hughea-Hallett for making 
and Topsail. tbeae propo~itiona. 
----·------
The home rule union, of London, bu adopted 
arcso1utio0:expressing sympathy with Sir Wilfred 
Blunt and William O'Brien. It reeol•ed to con-
- - -· ... - -
Thursdiy, Nv,·cmh<'r 24, ie fixed for poll~1g in 
the city of Charlottetown, l'. B. I., for the 1.·peal 
of the Can11da Temper11nce :\ct, which bu been 
in force since Auizust 2 , 1884. The workir g o( 
the Act in that city baa proved a failure, a ,d it 
"ill probably be repealed. 
A Goon P n1cF..-Mackerel .fishing ii a pretty 
profitable pursuit for Prince Edward Islanderl!juat 
now. On Friday tut 820 wu asked in Charlotte-
town for ' single half-barrel and 8!>0 was h3ked 
for six half ·barrels. One tlealet atated tha t be 
bad netted ~!>40 for 48 barrel.a. 
A French count won a great reputation. for 
courage in 1870, during the aeige of Pari1, " hen 
he patriotically mounted guard upon tlle ram-
par'ta. He ne•cr ducked his head, · or th rew 
himself prostrate whe11 shot or shell whittled by 
or exploded near. "Amazing!" bia comiadc. 
ueed to say. "How wonderfully cool!" The 
fact wu the count wu stone deaf. 
Bis Excellency the Oo,•ernor and private eecre-
tny left town tbia morning at 7.30 by special 
train for Holyrood. Thence they will procred to 
Salmonier, and the Placentiae, and on returning 
'will visit Harbor Grace and Carbonear. Hit 
Excellency is anxioua tOltnow the pe<1Jile and 1 heir 
wanta. · He purposes vi.siting eTery diatriet in tho 
Island, 111 far as weather permi~. 
The n riety frondorua, also found here, is mark-
ed by the fewer drupes of the fniit' ("hich is also 
of a more acid flavour), ita cluattira · only having 
about ten flowel'!: and br iu generally amootber 
character. "' · tinue the agitation in Irciand with the aid of An immenoo meeting under the auapicee of 
English speakers. • the National Leagu~, '•aa held recently at the. 2. The E oglish bramble ~ much largerin 
growth, often much over six fket high. lta 
usually ibe lcaflete are dark veen, and shining 
above, and pale and downy on the lower surface. 
The' cluster of flowers is •ery apreading and 
leafy. Ita colyx leaves (or 0dd'ala) are reflected 
or turned back. Its dr.upes or grains of fruit are 
about fifty. 
' 
• confluence of the Suir and Barrow riven. The 
\t ia aaid that ncantiont in Jerusalem, on watet was cORertd with boats and b~ bearing 
ground belonging to the Ru11ian' ·government, the participants in tho meeting. The uaual re-
have reaulted in the cliafX>•ery of the rernaina of eolutions denouncing the coune of tile govern-
tlie ~ncint town, the wall and position of the ment in Ireland were adopted. The police \feJ'e 
ga~ or tile town during the Jiretimo ol our oomple~ly outwitted, having no knowledge 
Sniour, through which He puaed to Oo!gotba . whatever ol the meeting. 
\ 
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